


1. Kadesh Urchatz
kadesh, urchatz, karpas, yachatz 
maggid, rachtzah, motzi matzah
marror, koreich, shulchan, oreich
tzafun, barech, hallel, nirtzah

kadesh say the kiddush over wine, 
l’chayim
urchatz wash your hands 
(no blessing)
karpas time dip the veggies
yachatz break the middle matzah
maggid we read the haggadah
and tell the story of our history

ractzah go and wash your hands again
hamotzi blessing over bread
but we eat matzah instead
marror bitter herb we eat
a sandwich next a tasty treat
shulchan oreach time for gefelte fish

tazfun who will find the afikomen

bareach thank you for the food
hallel we say halleluyah
nirtzah just a few more songs
Chad gadya, Who Knows One?
Bashana Haba’ah Yerushalayim

2. On The Seder Plate
On the seder plate
Oh what do you see?
Tell me what do you see
On the seder plate
Oh what do you see?
Tell me what do you see

I see charoset
Sticky, sticky like mortar
I see charoset, on the seder plate

What do you see?
Oh, what do see?
Tell me what do you see
On the seder plate
Oh what do you see?
Tell me what do you see

I see the karpas
Tonight we dip the veggies two times
I see the karpas, on the seder plate

I see the maror
Bitter herbs reminds us of the 
hard times
I see the maror, on the seder plate

I see the betzah
Reminds us of new life springtime
I see the betzah, on the seder plate

I see the zaroa
God passed over homes of the Israelites
I see the zaroa, on the seder plate

3. Mah Nishtana
Mah nishtana halailah hazeh 
Mikol haleilot, mikol haleilot
Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin 
Chametz u matzah, chametz u matzah
Halailah hazeh, halailah hazeh kulo 
matzah 

Why’s this night different from 
all other nights?
All other nights we eat all 
kinds of bread
But tonight we eat only matzah

Sheb’chol haleylot anu ochlin 
Sh'ar yerakot sh’ar yerakot
Halailah hazeh, halailah 
hazeh maror maror

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we eat all 
kinds of veggies
But tonight we eat maror

Sheb'chol haleilot, ein anu matbilin 
Afilu pa'am echat, afilu pa'am echat
Halailah hazeh halailah hazeh sh'tei 
f 'amim 

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we don’t 
even dip once 
But tonight we dip two times

Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin 
Bein yoshvin u’vein mesubin, bein 
yoshvin u’vein mesubin
Halailah hazeh, halailah hazeh kulanu 
mesubin 

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we don’t need recline
But we lean to the left

4. Bang Bang, 
Dig Dig
Bang bang, dig dig
We’re building the pyramids

We are slaves in Egypt land
Let’s hope Moses has got a plan
Pharoah just says no no no
I will not let you go 
I will not let you go 

Working hard each and every day
Lord I know theres got to be a better way
Hey, hey this ain’t the life for me
It’s time to be set free
It’s time to be set free 

The plagues are coming one at a time
Let’s hope Pharoahs gonna 
change his mind
The blood, the beasts, 
the frogs all around
Oh when can we leave town?
When can we leave town?

Come on, come on 
No time to let the bread rise
We’re getting out of egypt
Much to our surprise
We gotta go fast before 
we’re out of time
‘Cause what if Pharoah’s 
changes his mind?
Follow moses across the red sea
And we will be set free
We will be set free
We will be set free

5. Avadim Hayinu
Avadim hayinu 
L’pharoah b’mitzrayim
Atah b’nei chorin, b’nei chorin

Once we were slaves
Now we are free

6. Plague Song
Dam blood, blood in the water
Oh no, plagues are coming down
Dam blood, blood in the water
Plagues are coming down

Hey Pharoah Pharoah
What more you gotta see?
Don’t you think its time you let the 
slaves go free?
Hey Pharoah, Pharoah what more you 
gotta know?
Don’t you think its time you 
let my people go?

Tz’fardea, frogs jumping all around

Kinim, lice, itchy itchy lice

Arov, beasts and flies and more

Dever, pests killin’ all cows

Sh’chin,  boils ouchy on the skin

Barad, hail coming down hard

Arbeh, locusts eatin’ all the crops

Choshech, darkness can’t see anything

Makat B’chorot, can’t save the first born

7. It Would Have 
Been Enough (Dayenu)
It would have been enough
It would have been enough
But look at all the miracles that God 
bestowed upon us
It would have been enough
Dai dayenu

It would have been enough 
had God brought us out of slavery
It would have been enough 
had God split the Red Sea
It would have been enough 
had God brought us onto dry land
It would have been enough 
had God led us to the promised land

It would have been enough 
had God given us Holy shabbat
It would have been enough 
had God given Moshe the torah 
on the mountain top

It would have been enough
had God sustained us in the desert sand
It would have been enough
to build the temple in the Holy Land

8. Where’s the Afikomen?
Where’s the afikomen?
Where did you hide it?
I’m gonna find it, yah yah
Where’s the afikomen?
Where did you hide it?
I’m gonna find it, yah yah yah

Break, break, break the middle matzah
The smaller piece we use for the seder
Break, break, break the middle matzah
The other half we’ll look for it later

Did you hide it under the stairs? no no
Did you hide it under your chair? no no
Did you hide it in Bubbe’s hair? oh no
Oh where, oh where, oh where?

Did you hide under the couch? no no
Was it maybe eaten by a mouse? no no
Is it even still in the house? no no
Oh where oh where oh where?

9. Holy Sister Miriam
Holy sister, holy daughter
Where you are we find the water
Where you are we hear the song
Holy sister Miriam

Spring up o’ healing 
O’ healing water
We’ll follow you down to the well
Spring up o’ healing 
O’ healing water
O’ holy sister, holy daugter

Sing Halleluyah
Halleluyah
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I see the karpas, on the seder plate

I see the maror
Bitter herbs reminds us of the 
hard times
I see the maror, on the seder plate

I see the betzah
Reminds us of new life springtime
I see the betzah, on the seder plate

I see the zaroa
God passed over homes of the Israelites
I see the zaroa, on the seder plate

3. Mah Nishtana
Mah nishtana halailah hazeh 
Mikol haleilot, mikol haleilot
Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin 
Chametz u matzah, chametz u matzah
Halailah hazeh, halailah hazeh kulo 
matzah 

Why’s this night different from 
all other nights?
All other nights we eat all 
kinds of bread
But tonight we eat only matzah

Sheb’chol haleylot anu ochlin 
Sh'ar yerakot sh’ar yerakot
Halailah hazeh, halailah 
hazeh maror maror

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we eat all 
kinds of veggies
But tonight we eat maror

Sheb'chol haleilot, ein anu matbilin 
Afilu pa'am echat, afilu pa'am echat
Halailah hazeh halailah hazeh sh'tei 
f 'amim 

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we don’t 
even dip once 
But tonight we dip two times

Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin 
Bein yoshvin u’vein mesubin, bein 
yoshvin u’vein mesubin
Halailah hazeh, halailah hazeh kulanu 
mesubin 

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we don’t need recline
But we lean to the left

4. Bang Bang, 
Dig Dig
Bang bang, dig dig
We’re building the pyramids

We are slaves in Egypt land
Let’s hope Moses has got a plan
Pharoah just says no no no
I will not let you go 
I will not let you go 

Working hard each and every day
Lord I know theres got to be a better way
Hey, hey this ain’t the life for me
It’s time to be set free
It’s time to be set free 

The plagues are coming one at a time
Let’s hope Pharoahs gonna 
change his mind
The blood, the beasts, 
the frogs all around
Oh when can we leave town?
When can we leave town?

Come on, come on 
No time to let the bread rise
We’re getting out of egypt
Much to our surprise
We gotta go fast before 
we’re out of time
‘Cause what if Pharoah’s 
changes his mind?
Follow moses across the red sea
And we will be set free
We will be set free
We will be set free

5. Avadim Hayinu
Avadim hayinu 
L’pharoah b’mitzrayim
Atah b’nei chorin, b’nei chorin

Once we were slaves
Now we are free

6. Plague Song
Dam blood, blood in the water
Oh no, plagues are coming down
Dam blood, blood in the water
Plagues are coming down

Hey Pharoah Pharoah
What more you gotta see?
Don’t you think its time you let the 
slaves go free?
Hey Pharoah, Pharoah what more you 
gotta know?
Don’t you think its time you 
let my people go?

Tz’fardea, frogs jumping all around

Kinim, lice, itchy itchy lice

Arov, beasts and flies and more

Dever, pests killin’ all cows

Sh’chin,  boils ouchy on the skin

Barad, hail coming down hard

Arbeh, locusts eatin’ all the crops

Choshech, darkness can’t see anything

Makat B’chorot, can’t save the first born

7. It Would Have 
Been Enough (Dayenu)
It would have been enough
It would have been enough
But look at all the miracles that God 
bestowed upon us
It would have been enough
Dai dayenu

It would have been enough 
had God brought us out of slavery
It would have been enough 
had God split the Red Sea
It would have been enough 
had God brought us onto dry land
It would have been enough 
had God led us to the promised land

It would have been enough 
had God given us Holy shabbat
It would have been enough 
had God given Moshe the torah 
on the mountain top

It would have been enough
had God sustained us in the desert sand
It would have been enough
to build the temple in the Holy Land

8. Where’s the Afikomen?
Where’s the afikomen?
Where did you hide it?
I’m gonna find it, yah yah
Where’s the afikomen?
Where did you hide it?
I’m gonna find it, yah yah yah

Break, break, break the middle matzah
The smaller piece we use for the seder
Break, break, break the middle matzah
The other half we’ll look for it later

Did you hide it under the stairs? no no
Did you hide it under your chair? no no
Did you hide it in Bubbe’s hair? oh no
Oh where, oh where, oh where?

Did you hide under the couch? no no
Was it maybe eaten by a mouse? no no
Is it even still in the house? no no
Oh where oh where oh where?

9. Holy Sister Miriam
Holy sister, holy daughter
Where you are we find the water
Where you are we hear the song
Holy sister Miriam

Spring up o’ healing 
O’ healing water
We’ll follow you down to the well
Spring up o’ healing 
O’ healing water
O’ holy sister, holy daugter

Sing Halleluyah
Halleluyah

1. Kadesh Urchatz
kadesh, urchatz, karpas, yachatz 
maggid, rachtzah, motzi matzah
marror, koreich, shulchan, oreich
tzafun, barech, hallel, nirtzah

kadesh say the kiddush over wine, 
l’chayim
urchatz wash your hands 
(no blessing)
karpas time dip the veggies
yachatz break the middle matzah
maggid we read the haggadah
and tell the story of our history

ractzah go and wash your hands again
hamotzi blessing over bread
but we eat matzah instead
marror bitter herb we eat
a sandwich next a tasty treat
shulchan oreach time for gefelte fish

tazfun who will find the afikomen

bareach thank you for the food
hallel we say halleluyah
nirtzah just a few more songs
Chad gadya, Who Knows One?
Bashana Haba’ah Yerushalayim

2. On The Seder Plate
On the seder plate
Oh what do you see?
Tell me what do you see
On the seder plate
Oh what do you see?
Tell me what do you see

I see charoset
Sticky, sticky like mortar
I see charoset, on the seder plate

What do you see?
Oh, what do see?
Tell me what do you see
On the seder plate
Oh what do you see?
Tell me what do you see

I see the karpas
Tonight we dip the veggies two times
I see the karpas, on the seder plate

I see the maror
Bitter herbs reminds us of the 
hard times
I see the maror, on the seder plate

I see the betzah
Reminds us of new life springtime
I see the betzah, on the seder plate

I see the zaroa
God passed over homes of the Israelites
I see the zaroa, on the seder plate

3. Mah Nishtana
Mah nishtana halailah hazeh 
Mikol haleilot, mikol haleilot
Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin 
Chametz u matzah, chametz u matzah
Halailah hazeh, halailah hazeh kulo 
matzah 

Why’s this night different from 
all other nights?
All other nights we eat all 
kinds of bread
But tonight we eat only matzah

Sheb’chol haleylot anu ochlin 
Sh'ar yerakot sh’ar yerakot
Halailah hazeh, halailah 
hazeh maror maror

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we eat all 
kinds of veggies
But tonight we eat maror

Sheb'chol haleilot, ein anu matbilin 
Afilu pa'am echat, afilu pa'am echat
Halailah hazeh halailah hazeh sh'tei 
f 'amim 

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we don’t 
even dip once 
But tonight we dip two times

Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin 
Bein yoshvin u’vein mesubin, bein 
yoshvin u’vein mesubin
Halailah hazeh, halailah hazeh kulanu 
mesubin 

Why’s this night dif ferent from 
all other nights?
All other nights we don’t need recline
But we lean to the left

4. Bang Bang, 
Dig Dig
Bang bang, dig dig
We’re building the pyramids

We are slaves in Egypt land
Let’s hope Moses has got a plan
Pharoah just says no no no
I will not let you go 
I will not let you go 

Working hard each and every day
Lord I know theres got to be a better way
Hey, hey this ain’t the life for me
It’s time to be set free
It’s time to be set free 

The plagues are coming one at a time
Let’s hope Pharoahs gonna 
change his mind
The blood, the beasts, 
the frogs all around
Oh when can we leave town?
When can we leave town?

Come on, come on 
No time to let the bread rise
We’re getting out of egypt
Much to our surprise
We gotta go fast before 
we’re out of time
‘Cause what if Pharoah’s 
changes his mind?
Follow moses across the red sea
And we will be set free
We will be set free
We will be set free

5. Avadim Hayinu
Avadim hayinu 
L’pharoah b’mitzrayim
Atah b’nei chorin, b’nei chorin

Once we were slaves
Now we are free

6. Plague Song
Dam blood, blood in the water
Oh no, plagues are coming down
Dam blood, blood in the water
Plagues are coming down

Hey Pharoah Pharoah
What more you gotta see?
Don’t you think its time you let the 
slaves go free?
Hey Pharoah, Pharoah what more you 
gotta know?
Don’t you think its time you 
let my people go?

Tz’fardea, frogs jumping all around

Kinim, lice, itchy itchy lice

Arov, beasts and flies and more

Dever, pests killin’ all cows

Sh’chin,  boils ouchy on the skin

Barad, hail coming down hard

Arbeh, locusts eatin’ all the crops

Choshech, darkness can’t see anything

Makat B’chorot, can’t save the first born

7. It Would Have 
Been Enough (Dayenu)
It would have been enough
It would have been enough
But look at all the miracles that God 
bestowed upon us
It would have been enough
Dai dayenu

It would have been enough 
had God brought us out of slavery
It would have been enough 
had God split the Red Sea
It would have been enough 
had God brought us onto dry land
It would have been enough 
had God led us to the promised land

It would have been enough 
had God given us Holy shabbat
It would have been enough 
had God given Moshe the torah 
on the mountain top

It would have been enough
had God sustained us in the desert sand
It would have been enough
to build the temple in the Holy Land

8. Where’s the Afikomen?
Where’s the afikomen?
Where did you hide it?
I’m gonna find it, yah yah
Where’s the afikomen?
Where did you hide it?
I’m gonna find it, yah yah yah

Break, break, break the middle matzah
The smaller piece we use for the seder
Break, break, break the middle matzah
The other half we’ll look for it later

Did you hide it under the stairs? no no
Did you hide it under your chair? no no
Did you hide it in Bubbe’s hair? oh no
Oh where, oh where, oh where?

Did you hide under the couch? no no
Was it maybe eaten by a mouse? no no
Is it even still in the house? no no
Oh where oh where oh where?

9. Holy Sister Miriam
Holy sister, holy daughter
Where you are we find the water
Where you are we hear the song
Holy sister Miriam

Spring up o’ healing 
O’ healing water
We’ll follow you down to the well
Spring up o’ healing 
O’ healing water
O’ holy sister, holy daugter

Sing Halleluyah
Halleluyah
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